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" U'liomkionlrlrf S tndled IijI I here *•»>»'•
the precaution of writing—the night ho door, and
although I knew too well that
Nultxlt Mighln'l In rail k« • (wl."
!or« mv j»urney—to aecuro InhIi for rajaclf caeli Biuit
torn to the irrraiiti*
it*
in
yield
He waa evidently extremely proud of thia
and clerk at the principal inn, where I wa« Ma implement of the houaebreaker, I cal«
elTuaion, and much gratified at my a«ur>
•if courao well known.
culatod that aomo minute* moat ela|>w liereiaarluble
a two that I considered it a very
1 took
The neit
arriving

day

'le«tiniti

at hit

»n

my journey,
the day. I found,

early in

the town crowded with

I had

riveted,
people—and, un going

n»

the hotel, tho

fore he could auccretJ in

Muddenljr

lor

a

gaining an entrance.

the crunching aound ceaaed, and

few eeconda there

wa* a

dead ailence,

during which tnj mid imag nation rej>r-»»
reccited acntcd to ine a*
diatmctljr aa if I had been
my letter, hut that to retain a liedrooui lor an actual apctator, the brawny ariu ol the
mo in liia houae had been absolutely imp mburgUr atnillhiljr introduced, and the bolt
ihle, the hotel being filled to overll >wmg v in the procwa* of being cautiously with*
other pertona who had bespoken r
I r a moment I ttiougnt «>i imidriwn.
fire me, ll« liad provided one ftaall t>edtating a defer ami aucct«a(ul expedient Mid
room in a r«*|*ct»Me J u' lie-houte, winch to have been re»orte<l to
l»jr a perann almi*
would •<iit my clcrk hut as to rnjulf, if I
awaited the
who
Altackn),
ijuietly
vrljr
I would confide my alceping arrangement* introduction of the houaehreaker'* hand
landl

to

r

] informed

into

th.it he had

m<*

hi* care, h-• would inaure mo

handsome

j.iehi of poetry.

The

court

vioua
t'reah

«*itn<'«eea on

during

! had

court.

right.

at

wm

M

and preI had mocli to do.

holh aide* had come up

an

ee«»

on our

eide it

wae

before

going

into

appointment

with court**I

Altogether my head and hand*
that I had no tiiue to *•••' mjr

full

landlord and

ntrr.no to

to all

t'ontniry
o»«

nine A. M

night—thoee

the

neceaaary I ahould

him mj

a

expectation,

could not bo arranged and

t»> heard before me; hut a* it

through hi* kitciiru window-ahutUr, and
aeltled
of
being provided witli a j»>werful cord, iti

a

opened at
owning

tu ite

{venture.

the water

wn

might

now

to

atill Iw

all, attor-

any moment,
ap«rtment and comfortable bedr>»oin out
and wiln>!»*e«, compelled to remain in
ney
tho hou»*, and wou'd convey me there in which he had
a
prcparfd running nooee, court in ca*» of «uch in fftol
occurring,
one of hi* carriage.
altpjeil It drxteroualy Il«cr tlm kutnl, tight- which ind ed did ahout mid
and until
lay,
I Wing * 1newh.1t [articular in the matter ened it
it
and
at
f«i|tucd
tho
*rm,
rapidly
waa
that
o'clock
it
evening
eight
iny every
I
of >lnpin HMModilloa,
th.night
accurely ut the other end to tho leg of the
de*ir*M« i<> io'|uiro more particularly wher.' h<my kite en tahle, leaving hi« viaitor out* thought aheorbed in the conduct and con*

fropotcd

M-t)I mo; (>ut »• In' * n
much pr<"«*. J f >r Jim'', It could only briefly
«e<|iiaint tne that the r >111 intended for my
u«» mi hi a large, um I'Yupiv] li >u»*. nt.in I
In?

ti

aide la
air.

w

en)7

I.tie he

•ecurety

hi*

the dawn

an

I

quietly returned

early

mght'a rvpoae.

to

morning

bed

l!.it

a

to

wo were

at

aideration <»f the cauao in which I waa

and which
finiah gaged

few

in»

w m

now

half>pa«t eight the
nearly the half of my
At

en-

before the c>>urt.

court ro*e.

leaving

witneeeare unexam-

inenta' reflection convinced me that iny beet
iiie«|, one r-«ult of which mm that I alioull
ing rather 011 the out>kirt«ol the* nwn, loetna uf reaia'aneo Wire rather paaaive th in
!*j cimj wiled to a|*tid anithcr nijht fmn
f
>r
of
a
in
m
lui*
l*ffi
wnrr
and that tint
active, ati l tl it I might in r» »iffly rely «»n
home.
ascertunc, which lie h.» I »j -?t.t neither well nor them.
In thu firtt phce, I
Having lino miagivingv at to pawing the
cjm»
con*
<|u*ticr
tained that mt room ha I two |»iwerlul bolt*
wi*-ly, and had been in
night
agun within the lonely bona*, I re*
to
Je.nn
mt>
ha)
I
contented
a heavy loek.
England.
pelled
at »iim to the hotel, and calling the
or
The mantion n^lf, which ha I two
••■11 on going to b-*d with turning tlx* key paired
related to him my adventure of
thr<- litll-furnuhnl r >om«, hii I I on placed in tli') lock, hut I now end-avorl to ahoot landlord,
the
4ti tl ml
previoua night, and expre»eed my un*
l>v tho ag-'nt at the t]ii|«i< J of lli
the u| J r and I >wer bulla; theae I found
to *j-nd tho night again in tho
willingncM
for
the
aer-nnn
"n
tin*
occa«i
of ili« hotel
fi ry much mated, hut with the ai I of a lit*
• un»
II) had hear J tin atory
<|uarUt«
mUtim of aueh cuHoiu >r* n* he might
oil I a n nvarcume their re-

qaicklj

tie Mamur
While I

from the hoetlor. arid appeared much cs*
cited ahout it. In conclunou, he re<;ue«t«d
w irk ol thi» renter*bit wae again rammed,
me to venture there again, a eoinj ani.-d by
an l everjr movement of the houac'ireakir
l.iinvelf and the euperiottndent of the counna* ag un before me.
who waa at thit lime atayiug at
I now looked around me for eon»« weapon ty police,
hi« hotel, who had heard the atury, and
that night eervo me in c.i*« of need, and
thought he had a clue to the offender To
found a t derahljr heavy f iCer, which »at«
thi» Ire* lily agreed, and in Un minute*
i*fj»*«l m° that I bill aouiething f»»id-a holt*
the landlord, auperintrndcnt ut«i mv» if
to rely on. Mr preparati m* for attack an I
with a variety ul creature couif >rt«, aupdeleoac Uing now completed, I Coolly awaitlied frotn tho hotel, were on our way towj
ed the next atep of the hou»-br«aker, feel»
ard the aoiitary habitation.
ato
ll,
tng ajtnething like a tortoiao in hi*
A a we paa«cd through the atftvti of the
<t like Uobiueon Cruaoe in hia lonely eitatown tho aupennlendent caught aiglit of a
tho
del. A alight lowering of the fltmo of
to whom he beckoned, an I wb >,
randta from a current of air which ruabed pilieetnan,
alter a low word* with hi« auperior, which
•

fin I liiin*'lf uniMo to receive at hi* own mittance.

li

riirro

dm.

pelled
111

n

t.»

being

no

I

remedy,

vm oiu>

auhmit to tin* arrangement; and

f--w minute*. tli" utt<

11

lince on witne»*>

m, consultation* with oiidH, nn>l the u*u«l
mti court, put (be
I rcparati >«i« for g"ing

matter

My

first

entirely

««•<•
w>«

understood to l«?

would

which

out ol my head.
the third on the li*l.

The

w.n

*ocn

ihort

a

di«po*ed

'k*

cau*»*

of; tho

aec-

ond wa* a cam n-Lting to a watcrenar**,
which everybody know* t • t 00c o( the
m »«t i« li iu« and I<'nglliy of all imaginable
Miff ; Ibia. it W4« espected, would In* ar-

ranged

cium

out of court. In

would l»e called

of the

day

on

which event my
in the curae

early

Contrary, however,

tation. neither of

thoao

eurred, and although

«•

to c«pe«?

proluhilitie*

jmj ll«-1

to

*Uy

oe-

in

i!*». my cause r- tu tin•<I untried.
A'> tut six o'c! »ck. theref -re, fatigued and

oourt

all

tho li <!cl,
where, nfter « g • *1 dinner, und a consultac»un»l, I found a
tion willt our

mentally wearied, I r-pairi-l

t

•

up the a! nre i>
ilo that the

hi

wa*

thu*

employed

1 '-•neatli my d

<r,

the

aliow d

burglar had tfT-rted In*

en-

longer

thin I In 1

expected

in

to my j'Uiv of »!ixj« for the night, nn 1
tlu« circumstance at l«nglh miiicI me fr>m
m ; nn I looking out of the
my | r.'

wav

odmitt -d to fill the va-

Arrived at the houae,
and tho carriago diamimed, the •upcrinUn*
dent, in company with my*«lf and IH'i,
with the eiuti ill of one proceeding on tipwho, l'_r lliit way, •truck mo a* iiavin,; iii<*
havbut
t •«•, with tin least powihle nn-e,
to
nf [•••ruricv ol great stupidity, proceeded
ing ooc- nd I thrje or f »ur itfjft. tUre h.\« rivoniiuitrj thu
•
on t!•••
ground
jri*ini»
I knew perfectly well
nn apparent halt.
Wu f.uol that (li<* hostler haJ very
floor
what he hm doing, nm< the meaiun-d creak
employed it carj-'ti^r to repair
jniliciuunlj
of the ataire»».» thence for war J aloi.o gave
trance; m anotlxr moment lua f«v>t«t< j«
ataireaae, ||o
wua on the broad
j

take mo '» mr
otnf.irlablo lly ready
It is ecaroo- noti?* of hi«
at iImuI ten o'clock.
quarters
approach with al»oel«^a feet.
It needful la add that my mind was in* In aj jte of j r- parati >ii*. it i< Imp -aihle to
the
U't)*1 If occupied with th«* coming
deny that my In-art beat violently. I re.
result of which, from various circurn* tan-is, lied, however, upon tin*, namely, thnt the
was of tnuro Iban ordinary iuij »runce t >
burglar being apparently nlon*. he would
our firm.
beaitutn to uttark a man whom he found
It struck me, however, t!>at the fly wis awak« and vigilant, and fur aught he knew
t»

I did njl hear,

migLt
prepared with flre-arma, or provt'
mor" than a match for hiravtlf in p-iint of

personal atrength or courage ; only upon
tlie aupp oaitlon of finding um a»lcp and tinoccupiti
window, I perceived that I had left the town prepared could ho have hojed to aucceed in
and was proceeding along a dark lan" which bia attack.
from the turn

cancy

in

hi our

carnagn.

r<>ugli way tho damaged d«*>r.
The landlord, who w«i well adpainb-d
a

t!•«• premises, mado the slirvw.1 oh*r»»ti •» that thj attempt tiiii*t IiAvo Uvn
with

by

made

kjid"

one

|rctty

conversant with

the interior of thu hou*e, otht-rwiso, instead

of efT-cting un entrance ly the front door,
he wuuld have tried it at th« l*ck, wliicli
W4i id much !<••« suNtantial tutorial*, and
wn in >r» privately situated; the lact Iwing
that from long di«u»e the twit* of the hack
door wan so completely rusted in a* to l«
All was <juiet within tho
itiiin tva'do.
dwelling, und haviug uude all secure U I iw

r, on ! coul I
'I lie f.wtstcj« now .Jr«w
pj cured tj Into diverged
ascend"! to mr bedroom, whero
In a few minute* the carriage l*> marked nltancirg along the [«t»a£c. stairs, we
| iko road.
to toftke a night of it.
wo
intended
•topped at a garJen door, which was opened They cauio at laat lo a halt by tho door, It w%«
lighted a fire ; tho con.
chilly—w
to
mo
let
r
iceeded
who
then
assurance
lli.it
the
drifcr,
and d>'»|>it4 of my internal
|
by
ba»ket
of
tho
tmtt
supplied by the lam!*
out of the tljr, intimating that thin write the itniiK'diato |'*r»unil attack upon me wm
nIT>rd«l, a* wo found. »n >«t lumri >us
lord,
he
had
that
t
und
was
I
where
house
sleep,
unj **siM<\ I found tnywdf irresistibly fraapmcat<s uf
enjoyment, to siy
brought tho key in hie pocket.
ing inj poker in unison with the grasp which
n| Tiiriou* lung n«<-k*d bottle,
nothing
(mall
with
hate
of
the
tho
out
fir
On g-tting
t!i«* hurgl »r cauti m»ly utado upon
my
a

jastnnomio

portnuntc tu, which contained among other dl j of uijr door. Finding, aa ho probably
thing* k considerable sum of money, I found hn 1 anticipated, that my door wt« lockH,
myself in front of n large old-fashioned ho lost no time in commenting hi* operaIijusj standing nt the hea l oi a desolate, tion* with a view of introducing himself
neglected lawn. In a window on the fir»t into mv a] iirtiiK nt. Tho peculiar noise of
lK>r a light waa burning ; that room, the tho centr««-hit reromtmnced, and tho burdriver informed me wa* my hedroom. The t;I.*r no doubt thought all wss going on
Iioiim wae locked, utid he had instructions
pro«pcrou»lT fur tho nrcution of hi* no
to deliver the key Into my hands, and to larious proj-'ct.
I. howetcr, f*!C that I
u*«uro in" that I should find everything very out I stand thi« no I ingcr, and I thought
comfortable ; and that in tho unrmng ho it high timo to let hiui know that I was
W iuld bring tho flv for me at un curly hour awako atil on ray guard.
Kisiog from my
to take uio to tuy tnakfjst at tho inn. •cat, and stepping hiririly aeruM tho floor,
Bidding tho tuan •• good mjln," I went I shouted in a gruff Toic«\ Halloa, you
toward the mansion, key in hand, prepared scoundrel! do you wiali mo to shoot jou
to forget all trouble in » sound night's rest. through the head ? Ua off; for hjr llcarcn!
The uight was starlight—there was no if that hind «f jours make* ita appearance
moon—and hut for tho liule light which inaido my door, you ahull carry away a
glimmered in the window, tho position ol Moody stump." Tlio iinmodiato withdrawtho house and its character would hnvo hcen al of Il.o crntcr-hit, and tho hurried re"

which

the

wero

apparently

much aJinireJ

l>jr

policeman, who provid to U» great
Our occupation
lu drawing cork*.

!

of the wall, which, by the ftpplicut'on o(
hit knuckle ho Immediate!/ a»c*r tamed U>
be hollow.
" We hate ft cl<*ct behind tbn, And muat
And th« door," luid be.
A rij;"l inspection thortlj enabled ua ti
do thie, although it wn concealed with
(fr.-it ingenuity, neither lock nor haudl*
ftf>|x>«riii^(—end the |uttern of leafra and
ll

tlii* way hating ut length eotnc to au
en l, discourse h £«n to flag ; wu »at around
the Ero in *ilence, a tingle remark from titue
to time alone proving that Mime of ui were
awake. A« for tuc, in cun*ri|ueneo of my
previous night'a disturbance and the day's

fatig'i-, I could ecircelr ke»-p my eyes open.
Hour after hour uf the uighl thu* pas* d,
and it wu evident that wo h*d all given up
tho idea of an attack upon me l*ing r*>
netted, Tho candles had burnt out, hut
lantern gave us sufficient
the

pdirt-nun's
light, added to the light glimmering

ia ths

grate.
a
Suddenly, on 1 indeed in tli« midet of
w.i«
gc>>d itorj of bit own. with which he
«nd«4Vonng to kcp u« awake, the polico>
who Iim atruck a
man itof j- J like a houn'i

bring

<w.-re

00

diepoiad

preclude

to

••

the

id'* of ftnj opening exiiting. Aidud bj •
knife from the eupper*taMe, the auperin*
tendent threw open the door of tbe cloeet,
which a« f*r a* we could p*retire wii uo*
tenanted. A deep. dark, hollow «p*c«,
however, exieted on both aidea of (he door,
in the interior of the wall ;

it

prrintenJcnt
girding * warning

our

1

an

in one of theae that

win

l<>ik for the object of

we

felt thai

muat now

we

The

ae>treb.

eu-

much rxcittd ; and di«ra»

waa

fr

It 4.), stepped

>in

lifting

I v within th* door,

high

the lantern

above hi* head, *o at In enable him la gtie
int

4

>hul

*up--rintctident
I

ground.

ru*hetl

ill*charg<-d

«u«

the

and

<vm,

th«

At the

tli" dark interior.

>

merit

wat

In* MNor i he

to

dragging

l»*y<»nd

I*iut

nm« mo*

(ruin tint re-

h«*ttily

fell

bleeding

thigh,
to

to

him, arid

to

wa*

piously from a wound in the
r(T >rt« and attention were

co-

and iny

ah*>rh*d

tha r'rli <>l hi*

in
a*-

■ailant, and afterward* in «udeatoring to
the blood by binding uijr handkcr*
chief lightly round the liuiti, that t nil
unable to take anjr further part m ndeav*
•t.iunoh

OMiig t capture the figure who now em« r^ed
from the cloeot, I til iwed hj a large white
l»u!l d )g.
Title dog was shot at once by
The man a j t»< rlully
our brute landlord.
built and truculent-l<>oking fellow, male
directly f tr the dotr, lighting hit war among
In* cno:nie* with gr<-at vigor and determi*
nation.

Imgth

15, with a blow from I114
pr<*trut«\ II wa* then
secure I and handcufl-d, and tubeequenily
inarched to the county jail. On searching
him, a discharged pistol mi l Urge c!u»pAt

blu

Jgeon,

knife

I!

141 <I him

w.re

found

•

hit person. and he waa

on

rtiMgnU J a* a criminal of a mo*l ferocuue
clitrACtrr, who hal b-n transmitted many
3. art be (or* for complicity 111 a h-avy burglarf, accompanied with at >ti an] attended
of groat cruelty and at*
with eirctimstan
to have »cap I, and
wee
II
known
ro'itjf.
!»• In the n l^hhorhood, w here
■ii*l t'.'tt' I to
*

If 1:11 rrlativt

h

I

t

1

and connections,

in hi* l~ttho>d liti I

a*

an

I

groom

a*

he

the

in

wi re
very hou*-« wIn t" we raj lure1 lam, wo
ut once »aii>fj-d a* to t!»«• means by winch

he obtained
the

so

minute an

fri'iniie*.

acquaintance

reward had I

A

fen

with

t>(T.-rwol

It
f.»r hie apprtbeDeioo.
f
ir
had
that
he
discovered
eventually
inc time lx*»ii lurking confabd in «>ni» of

by

g iv rnm*nt

wat

»•

the cellar* of tin* h

•ujplid
life

by

at

night

iu*e,

where he livl been

with the

n-ccssanes

o(

had b»*u

hi* friend', and that he

locked out uf hit lair on my arrival; and h«
wat douhtlt >* the perpetrat irof many m?t«
t riou* robberict, which from time to time
h id lately Ixeu committal in the vicinity,
lie would
ly hato both robbed and

murd.

n

d

probal

me on

previous night,

th>«

had I

a*l'^p, in*teid of recollecting,
providentially, a* 1 tnuil alwavt consider it,
the Mlniol'Uiy st.iry ol J >hn Armstrong,
and In* invitation to the diabolical enter*

b«*n aoatid

tulntueot.
The wound.-I »up-

iMitreJ,

rmten

happilj

l-nt

and r«c«-i»*d from the

*

ra*

>«>-rniiii*ril

the reward | roou«-d for the appr*h<*n»ioD
An 1 a* wo fmjuentlj inert ia

uf tli" felon.

tlioo.iur— of our pMfe««ional avocation. *!•
dom till to Micitute fiicli othrr on tbl f »rtuntlc terminal! >u ot our abort acr|uainUne«
with the burglar, from whom I had I^n
tliui twic-«

cued.

adept*
in

to make • cloe* examination

proceeded

man

a

•traugely

and

A FmaiL Scotch

Diini«t<T of I >u in Mane

proti jentwlljr

Worn*.

A«

happened

to

a

r.-a-

lata

be on«
of hi*

day tiaitui£ hi* flock, along with on«
eldere, they lilt rxtremelf hungry, ami

on

arriving ut th« huuae of Jaott —, th«y
n»k' -l for um« r»Ir>'*!iin'nt». Janet apv«di>
not before them everything of an eutthle

Ij

kind flie poaaeeaed, which conaiated of oat
cakea and butter. Thi« w .• all the poor
woman

had to

a*rre

her for tome litue to

naturally felt aoine anxiety
lor >!• r»111 <iiMp|hiuratic0. The minuter
began convraing pretty freely with Janet,

coin*, an J iho

and u»ked if alio had U-n to church on the
previous Sunder, uni if eo, whether abe

recollectc! the aertaon. She repttwJ In the
affirmative, and on t! o uiinitter inquiring
•hat the text waa, ahe «aid that it waa the
text of the "Loavea an 1 Fiahee," and a J Jed,
■till noticing the rapi I diaappcarance of tbo
Dee<J, air, if the multicakes anJ butter,
tude had t .-en a* hungry aa you ami the el*
<)rr, I think ther* would l.ato been fewer

t) e distano • nt wli'ch treat of my ensray, siti.fl. d mo of tho sucon hie kneee, li«tni»d
I entered by thjgarden gate. As I ad\ anccd cess of my threat; and hating heard the rcrnl. utiJ dropping
the
lo
car
ground lor a few »cc«
hie
with
it been mo more define*], und tho o'crjtrown house door closed, and the footsteps ro'
watched lutn in
wildness in which it stood guvo it a decided treating through the garden, I l«<took iwj« ondi. Thr euporintendent
the »;ime and wee now thai
did
1
•ilenee
;
wlf to hed and »|ept aoundlj during tho few
character <jI desolation.
it elrurk iik' how etrangely I had erred in
:
Opening the ilo-ir with uij key, ur.J again hour* Mill left tnc.
fragment* left."
own mind the epithet of etaTho hoetler C4ini to routo tue in tho morn applying
curvlully locking it intiUv, ant] vtcurmg it
tithed
ae
he
thi*
to
man,
euddcnly
with ono or two rutljr bulla, I went up inc. bringing u tljr lor tuy contejanca to piJitjr
A lawyer at a circuit town ia Ireland,
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Union, while the oth-r haa l*en reached out building is on the lower si ie of the afreet, al Conventions at Auburn, Aug. H
The i«l>-a ha* Rising threw floors below the Milewalk "Tl.e
witli it.
E. li n-an.
In full »la*«rr
|) tnn-l tioodwin, Jr.
(■fen to gite the South theiptlaiee, and that fir»t basement is tho pros# roon, in which
Thoruaa P. CloHVea.
would t-ni to pacifj them and make them stand Adams'and Campbell's power pr**ae*.
D. lfgati* to County Convention :
It hat ail proved a great miatake on for the iH W'j :»|.cr and bo«k-work, and a
1 ival.

'•
tod in the election of delegate# t!i«
•/>
•bouli be t-1 r<-eewt«d. The llcpuhlican* in

low

in

cated, J;(SonIt job on our handt than we tlii* t* oonilortablj located (lie printing mi l
The lUngir Whig ha* an extract from a
ejj. ted. I ntil we wake uj> to the r<<ihly busineaa office* of tb »t victlltat paper, the letter from the llth ll<gimetit. The men
/
this war will ucter be tucceaWullj l.ew istoo Journal, cach of whieh is admir
Ki-cruit* hate been oharc in g »od health.
<lo» J.
tallied in Now Orleans *» that they hatu
aMjr tittvd ani furusslu-d f-r the dt«c!i
Instead f directing the undivided en* of the rapid!; iocreMing business of that now '.hj.'i uien (it for duty.
ergu e of the g iternment to mi* ifu I'it n, }>urn*l.
The conflagration at AuguiU, la*t win*
Polio*. Sjiho *i rr dutr.'Ming mac« of
it hat been fr>m the com ineocv ui*nt of tbi*
room of the Kcnn*war. ciperiraenting upon the problem to ter, by which the
|x)i#.)n, t>v iff, fii*t in ttiia village. One
bt-c Journal was destroyed, forced the pro- little girl la ao ■••ttrrljr |>oi«.inc<l that her
tee il tlatery oouIJn't he Mted with it. In
tteal of allowing tlatcnr to go and take care | rietors to •«>curo a new locatxm. They life i« conaiJvrtd in groat danger.
•
brick (>l«»ck on Waol iltelf, and Mting the gimrntnent at all lave | >urchased a 1 ir^

to hate nominations inaj-
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tery.

and art wrv rea I j t • euff.r livl.uiviii* t dcw ami id <r<« iMntwl«nti|Uir arrr«ud in Window, Arrai>grmciiti hate
we ►
in d'trii lm* their unrightcoo* cnute, than ter». On a late visit to L'wMon, no f und Uni ma I- 11 I 'k
up all itr.igg!er* in the
an* of u« f*liefed the? would tefoM the a tian l*ome building, l>earing in large let- State
immediately.
war.
Ina w r J, we hate a more compli- ton u|->n its frjnt, •• J >urn«l lllock," In

al-
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r»..or<*- ■* an
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;
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•ctmtv, great r eo*.rgj and better courage,
than «• ha I an j r«*a*m to n|»rl, lhej
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State* !.a*
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cloae until tlna Infernal ijeteu ol and thus called upon ite proprietor the
is dee
trojed—until it I geaoce of lha luriea io tba Provinc*.
wrung and opprcaMoo

never

JUr. Kmtur

I'forlnmnfIon liy the l*n-«itlrnt lli >).., |.
Capt. K-lmund Merrill, a reepecUble citllag thr I'cii.ilil<*« of Tiummi.
dieeae*
of
died
aen of thie villago
ludJenlj
Wamiisuton.
Juljr 2»J Th* Pr«aid«ai
Th# preecnl year, tbe flret of lh« heart, on Tuesday of la«t week, lie
lia« i»iued (lit (allowing proclamation
under (lit
the

ten-

County

Election! and
Linri.

buried with Maaonio honora hy
uf which ho wm a tiicin'oT
Bethel
of ten year*, and il it all important to Hurl He waa VJ jeare ol age.
"
right,—l«i UK a common phroee, to begin
Hunt Wit. One of lh« herore who ske
Tho olti question
u* we cau holJ out."
daddlcd to Canada on hi* return, lad work,
prceenle il»rir. in selecting a candidate fur waa aiked what h« would work lor a day in
Congrree—alia!! wo haw regard fur Count} haying, •• An lath," aaid he »• it i* eo long
linn; in oilier word*, ihall the tim«* be •inro I litre l»*en in thU ciuntry, that I
n-iml
equitably divided oil Imlwcen tl.o
don'l know ilia prm uf labor." (iowmcounlira in the Ditlricl ? Thie wai the rule ment
ought to figure hi* account, and lei
adopted by the old Whig and Democratic him go.
number
partire, give each County a certain
Mom* Mm. Many pereona auppoaa that
of year*, kil l thru when their allotted year*
we ar<» making Iirg> r cannon than formerly,
arrived encli r^oiitv made it* own nominahut there i« one hy the n une of Mune Meg,
tion, intlv|M-nd>'nt of the other counties in
a relic of the I3lh or 1 Ith century. which
the Pmlrict. Since the inauguration of the
U mounted at the caatle ol Kdinhurgh, in
Republican party, a diiTercnt rule, haa pre- Scotland. It ia construct"! on the princi*
vailed,—the irWe dlltrut baa come together
linal
11.» of a Urr< I having otrong longitu
and selected a candidate from any prtrt of
•tarra or auction* hooped ita entire length.
the district they mw fit. Now which it the
in
It mearjree 13 feet long, ie 7 1*2 feel
taller policy ? Thero are iomo very good
01
n
Ci»ut<re
I
a
an
I
circumfrnnc*
argument* In favor of he old way ; but in N. Stono bullet* *iti u»ed. It i«* traoverruled
are
by
entirely
my judgment they
dition that it w« ire»entcd by iha Mcl/dother rea*>t>* inure potent and weighty.
Una to Jatnet II, in U.V'i. Whether they
The whole district vote at the p<>IU for the
were ancestor* of (irn. Mcf/dlan wo do not
candi Isle ; why not have a voice in notni*
know. It it atld that it w*a inada by a
i« !•»
Dating him? Thi» candidal* selected
•until nam™) Kim whoai» landa were cr.lltd
tiot lot
iv| ri'<N fit lh« whole district; why
Mollanc*. and wh<»ao wila'a nam* wm Meg,
the whole district make their own •election?
wa« alterwarJ« named lor her M« a»
and
Why should a fraginent of a district s<hrt a
that it could
The Scotch t
,Mig.
The people uf
in in for the whole district?
they hare mnh»
a ball 40 toil*, and
•end
a district generally desire to send to Conher praia* aa follow* :
gress their f**t mri% it tHr i/nlrnl; if arhi••
ltight otimImm I (iea la lunniM;
someit
is
then
t» »ry county line* jjorern,
lint l>« mi muI, ye »w a
time* the case they urn rut off from thit
•
lh"»«/K hi* «rr» Miniit'

Congrewional eleeti

take* place
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apportionment.

now

right.

One

thing I know,
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oa • rm-c
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sent to

has In times

divisions and other difficulties
ous

to mention.

The

Wirfild hit Mi|
In • luf* •Ti'e,

that the oi l rule

pa»t
Congress s one t >ry imall mm. and should it
again It* adopted, it may do it a^ain. Hien,
again, if we regard County lino, it leads to

uf

only

true

•uch

a

too

I'ull

to

is

Hfrtfh miU« «ti»l CUrknuniun,

Arvl t»kr hi* Me."

The great**! distance »he *«
to eend a ball wm threo milea.

numer-

pdicy

mi
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|tjr|• »««•«, IMIVVI^ Julj 17,
v«tucli act and th« j >int m
lion ri|>liMl<rj Ib'mif arc lit rxwitli
IMmJ« I, Abraham I.'DColn, PMdm <
th» I liltcl Statu, «!«» IhT ) J'foi'l inn 4., J
w»rn all |x-r»>n« within tlm r >nt<Mn|' a, ,Q
uf »ai I Gtli a»-etion to cr*«e participant iq
kitliug, c mnt-nanciriK or ah ttin^ Hi.
iating ru*ellion, «»r an? rt»'»»lln»»» au«iii.| t> ,
aril 1,
(«overnm«nl of ilia l nit-1
rrlnrii Id (hair allegiance In tho I
|
nn tl
pain of furf-iturra k« hk
r
auction
»nd hj a*«id tlth
| itnH,
In tcatimonr whered I l.ato hrrtur' act
I
f
my band and ca'i» I th- «<«l of th<*
l> .tin at tho ci'.t .f
affile I
Slatra l»
VVa*hin|*t >n thi« 2'ith daj >( Julr, in tlx
an 1 of Hie in I ;
^•ar of our l/ord I "'J.
Jaorrt of tha Uoited Milfi tha M7lh.
A UK A11 .\M LINCOLN.
(Signed)
Bj th« President
Willi** II. ^bwtakii, Sccr-tarjr of btat».
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Col. (luhUr,
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the 'Uli Mliauurl raiment, mnf.<rv J
t»j I.t. Col. Vi kfT. r ar, 1 M 1 ir l'!"j j> r, f
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Ikilled ati I wroundt-d, an 1 on« pr nCol (iuour r«|»irta a Iom of I» kii I
l wound*!. Il» captured gun», inim »•

ki'UI
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pursuit
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Th« quota of

Norway

known

In pur»uanc« ol I'm flth action of lU
ol t'on^M, mti'.li-d »u urt t» »iif |i.«,
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tat**

1 that ti-n.
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fiavo flutfrrj
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traitor*
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I'p to thiw date twenty- N par I
j f»«Ty man In ll* Warmit n fhat* enliated, Two or threa
ithey
just
n ha» »wnrn fiiltr r.i th** > mtl rn I
grther
U
nutnM morn will maka the twenty-ona certo rvpnwenl th< m in CongfMs from
t!
t
r
1
ha
it
ik"
rt*
irtwi'ar.
lUtliT
liojf.
please,
is tain to pa«i maater.
any port of It, and then send hi in just
prpfw to c > mth with th.-ir I.»r «v.l
The Sanitary Committee have forwarded IVn-itra. Then! will Im no t<*aM »he«l, unmany orju«ta« few times as they picas*.
two larg*
r
|ra« l.j ro*. rt trail r«. at t!
County linra should lw entirrly obliterated. to the I' S Mnitarj Co®miaaion,
cipitri »i 1.
A district I*
district, an I it has nothing to bal*a of cotl >n drawer*, nhirta, bandage*, Thlrtj of tha Iradini* Kelx'la v( Frrdern k«of eick
d'i with c unitj lines mow than it has with and other artielr* f,»r the comfort
liorjf ha»«? e >n« to Kichmond witl t'. ir
i»m! wounded aolliera, and a pura-j of about fa mi I. r«. and oilier* arc
Yours Truly,
town linos.
j r<"p.irin» to follow.
.if

h't the

whole d"trict
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man
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ihr Dtfuiil llriiKKiil,

Mkiku, July 1!^, 1^02.
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S*co Ktrta.

Mnquercd hy

Vtx licit*. Ci-Pwl«r Ma.
Jent Van Huren, died at Kinderb<><>k. N.
u trj' ia the word.
taking
w >rd. our government haa tried the law u!
"
wa* ntha* al* V., Ia*t rhur*day, Hit funeral
Hichn. nl without " lo#* of lilo
kindnca*. uneil with f <rce, inateai of a'«o
a larg» cuicuuree of di«tingui*hcd
l*nl-d
by
coat u* ten* of th >u*andi of live*, and
lute ^ir.*i in tec riitig to the ruK-* of war. real?
L t u* prrwM, un Sunjay.
w» have not g >t Kichmond y« t.
The ri] riuu-nt h*» prove! a f^tal failure
hate g- n-T.kl* thit arc not afraid of w j.»den
I. W« have not reality 1 the magnitudeol
The Courier wye the Lincoln r ompany,
In a
it are n t afrui 1 to strike
>rg*m*.—tli
•-<
rtnoua
The
w
ua
In-fore
<rk
the
j np
fur
the 1 "ih regiment, ha* gone into camp,
w .rd, I t the army on th" I'ot nuac d » someti u« of the rebeilun hate n it t>: n full?
on thu Arnoal gr unj* at ILttigur.
boaidea digging and retreating. Our
an J |
r»p«rlT un J* r»fxxl. \V«hii«cutiDtn| thing
* Idler* are trar* a* the 'rarest, and will
t Kimueli uj in t'u' n * ntuu-ni* id the rebelA c >m[ any charterrj lait winter, it about
*
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»late fight to tli
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"
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"
I ng enough,
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Conjreuional Contention*

Mlalf
I., lit-

h'mi

—

t>«4iiN,jiii} 15,

Thr
Jin

a

tS«- reM *\ave j. w r, or who
The Cniied Sta* « Supreme Court wa»
we ahall fail in *uMuing therabelthink*
ah >w of reaa»n ; hut in ita *t»»»J haa appear*
re organised 'luring the last *«»«ion of Con*
an
I
take
all
courage,
lion? l/t u>, then,
rd the wildrat fanaticiam, the moat iutcoai
Tlio f>i|lowing it the new arrangel* ready 11 Jo our whole dot y to our coun- Kre»«.
fiej madneaa.
:
ment
he
and
('resident
try.— atand he our noble
1 —New llnglatil (mutt), Justice Na.1. Our go«ernm*M haa conducted thia
t>ur mean*, our influence, an I in eviry other
We
than Cliff >r<!
war I > much upon pe*ce principl e.
»how ouraelve* true and
| radical way let u*
N-*w York an I Vermont. Justice Sam*
hive been afraid of horting •omehudy, r* taiitiful
• a
men. and
country bequeath UaT Nelaon
The n fim that h uc
rrhe!».
tbv
3 — lYi.tmlvama and New J.r*y, Jus|«ciallj
J t • i.* y tin t >il«. tli eulfering, and the
Ken humane and
C tJner
tice I!
pr mpted thia p.licy have
MjjI of our wiim rial aoc-elor*.
I—M hwiri*, Maryland, Virginia an I
chnatian ; but the great difficulty haa been
N •rtli Carolina, Chief Justice Kogcr II
in not properly understanding the diabolical
more Retreating
Ko
Tenney.
lhave
artmea
guar
•pint of the rebel*. Our
—Siutli Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
71 o people hate again r *f»'n 1H, and are
el and protected their property, and they in
Alabama and Mi**i*sij pi, Ju*tie* Juni< * M.
lurnit'wng the turn ! in<"t tho Way tie
return hate *hot down the very x-ntinda prowjtly
And havin d ono tin*, they
f< —Louisiana, Teia», Arkansas. Ken*
cri*i* u|n>n u*.
have
Our
it.
were
genrrala
that
doing
a more vigirou* tu *kv and Tenneaaw, Justice John Catron.
demand
t*
a
hate
right
cb.t*- l. run down, and caught the *!avc« of
T —Ohio an J Indiaima, JuMire Noah II.
want no m .re aacrifio-* to
the r V!a. an I returned them to their dia- policy. They
SWMM.
"
••
"
strateno
more
want
red tap*
They
8 —Michigan, Wiecan»in and lilinoit,
taaatiT* to l«e aoiurged, ttid whtpp- I,
1

—

>

W«

have hern unaUk<*n.

of disability. Two hundred
Neither ;»rr »ur re» »urffa nhau*t> on account
gency
expected, in conducting th* war. thej would rd 1hi« war la* c.»! u» a p< d deal of were »ent to hospital on the penimmUr.
be governed by the rulee of wartar* a* re
who when reeorerrd w< resent to their home*,
but as a cjuntry wo are jet rich in
canned among all civilited nation*—that money
»)m<> mein*. m*tead of returning to their
by
mean*.
the fl if* of truce would b« re*p-ct«*d—that
These a Med to the nuinher*
!«o«»king at th'-ae thin** in a rea*>n»Me regiment.
aa aoch,
or at Louie. »olre the niye*
in
now
prisoner* of war would ho treated
hospital
*hall
auccerd
wo
light, win can douht that
and not ta I'lone; hut in all thia we have
we

Conjreuional

War Newa.

Bethel Item*.

For Tin Oilord Drnorral.

—

men

eighty dollars.
A portion of <»cn. Popr'a array, c-»n»|.ruSerg't Henry Tucker, Albion L. Hutch- ing (ien. Hatch'* an ! (ien. Iliyard'* briginaon, Jitmea M -mil, II. (I, Crockett, Hen- ad***, now
oerupien Culpepper Court Ilouee.
ry Herrick, Wilkina and
Norway, hate armed home

—

Front, all ol (iaa. Hatch'# forcea

Mexico'* compliment of men for tho war disability from
(•■•ten) hate g me to Augutta. They g-> I'ouge. They ar* now conral»-ecrnt, and
into ('apt. Kand'* company, having been nm« ol them eipreaa a »trong de»ir« to enturned o?er to Lieut. Humphrey K. Ku*li«, list again a* aoon aa they hare reentered
Kuiti* i* a t!:eir health.
a recruiting offiofr at Dufirld.
•on of John M. Kuttit, of Dixfield, and,
A f"w of the Canal* touri«t» hate rewith hit brother Win. T., w.i* in the Mam*
turned, apparently *ali«fi*d with their visit.
achu*ett* ,'itti at tlie lUttlo of Hull Hun, a* I.ik.* * certain chirtcUr wboin everyUxly
llo g «j* t > war now hat heard of,
n thr«* iu >nth*' man
they Amt nothing fi» My.
a* Liout. of IIincompany, an l mm ha
The lUnait'-e (•ynonym for nwioaiiti)
want* to

even

*-< torn*

chance,

to

fighting

»e<»

where there i*an

what he ran do, for at

Hull Hun he had no *how. When In* r<*j*i*
«n ordered to r«tr<'nt,
he, in tho
•moke »n I confution, failed to get the order, and found, when th' ttuoke cleared
Ha walked up
away, that they wrro gone
tho |me, looking at dead and wounded to
n»«*r»t

if

t» within a

with*
aft. r-

ward, and auh#e<|uently

to Culpepper
Tf.<i
Cul[wf|>rrind Mudii* n in
thickly infe*ti«d with gneril*

wood* between

reported

to he

la*, and *trong bo>li«*9 of tho rebel infantry
and cavalry.

On* day U*t we*k a fallow g'ti pa*« at
Norfolk to go to North Carolina. .Somi
xealoua officer watched him, and in a few
hour* caught him making for Richmond.
are t«tj quiet ju*t now, but »tm<t of them Ih had 12,000 letter* for lUbcle, for which
In*t«*d ol being
are *ecretly circulating the ere.«a«ion epeech h« wa< to get $'J each.
of lU-ti Wood, the evUbrated gambler. Such promptly ah«»t a* a -py, ha wa* ear -fully
••
FFDRIlAli.
luni will b« looked alter.
lodged In jail. Oar diap»t«h nya, Thii
will *top the avenue hy which letter* an 1
The teh-graf h rep »rt» that Lewie S. Part- | aj- r* have hern paa*'d to and from Kicb*
ridge. of Vermont, Manhal am) Poelm aater, m >nd." We tak« the liberty of doubting
at

Norwich, Vt., recently arretted,

haa ah- tlua roee colored

In* brother wa« among them. heing •rondel with >ome of the
princi|*l men of
uncertain a* to whether h« left the ground
tli" town wh) were iu)| licatcd with him.
with lh>< r«gimcnt or not, and 'truck out
Officere aril in purault.
through a ratine in March of friend*. I.«»ck«
In the town of Swan*tf1le. tho fire per*
Ity ho c«imo right up >n them, and •>» glad eon* who were choatn ufljeera of the militia
were tho men ol hi* regiment that h«» had
immediately voluc te« ml for the war.
•*ca|*d from the rebel*, or from death a*
Mr. Secretary Cameron ha* been reccircd
they *u|p •• I. that they ela»pcd him and
c
a very
in
mij I.military manner by the
I* >re liim for rod* in their arm*
Along the
of
Kuatia,
C*»r
im
Ir
filtered
hi*
brother
estimation;
retreat
km

proo-f-ded

discharged lor •hurt distance of C5ordon*vtlle, hut
tha I Ith Me., Ilcg. at lUton drew to Madi*on Court llooae
ahnrtly

corollary.

(ien. Hank'* c>rpa i* eligibly encamp-1
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iN<i)r«' Itlnck V.iw 4j, Mr.
3.VI, I.IKfll,'". I'M, I'ni'H '1^, HI ml, 300 IN
\ liur ropj— a 11 at
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v\ im !nSni •I "'4»"n I >n * in,'. 2 M| I'm*
J. H. l|i»»«», A'«fi«l»».
• 1I1NJ.2 (Hi;
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fi'MH <l|» 12 mill,
I'xlia I'aialr-I, I. m.lf «|<* an I ftokl Mlrip«
Clitll
lr*. fl'irn 50 !•» *7 f*nli,
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I hatr i'«i
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al iliflnrn/

DAVID KNAFF,

»3BX»T7TX HIXY.UXV1*,
PA It in, Mala*.

THOMAS F. OLEAVFB
and Counsellor at
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Law,
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Na. I FAKMH .« N««v. .«•! Ibn* i«
*»•! ibiw
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WILLIAM I'. ^IIATri'CK, M !»..
Walatk 1 li Mai"*.

TUX.
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liralMrnlJi)
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of ibeir diMMM- anil »«in|>l»n.., aiitl rnrl.itm( two
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ikillara,
a
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a»l «•».» »•■»»«
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i« l » I'M
iKu
rtmiij «uh h< my Imu rhiUiM.
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»•! b«« fwtlnwtwj
MrcuoNi, ii I shall |»t» w> ilrMi
• l»M ail* fell me m 4lu(r«liil.
AIIHAIIAM'UKA.%, Jr.
Uii.hiI.Jmm.' 23, IM><f.
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•laa«m< ua lb* Maw.
a* |
TtraM uf a*lr wal* l»»w»» al limr iad iilara of
JOIIN IMW IIS. a.!iai lutrator.
*«W.
IJarriMM, Juw S3, IH1.
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